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Office, 10

tated" "Mf. Tyserfc going tv the Other end
of th large building. While waiting on hi
customer, th other fellow proceeded to
esse containing s large number of
rifle
high grade pocket knives.
Mr. Tysack,
e
heard th fellow opening
and.
suspecting something waa wrong, started
to Inveatlgate.
As he started from behind
the counter the fellow who had asked for
the key knocked him down with a well
dirrted blow on the Jaw. Before he could
regain his feet the two fellows made ' a
dash for the door and when last seen were
running west on Willow avenue, Tbe
police were at once notified, but without
results. About two dosen pocket knives
were found to be missing.
Both of the
young fellows were well dressed, wore
strsw hats and on carried a silver handled
the-css-

would

CIRLS SURE OF WHIITARER have

appear that the youthful couple

eloped or Intend eloping.
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1 i
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on the f rst outbreak 'cf the tariff war.
Should Bervt'
proposal be accepted in
Vienna thla would. In the first place, secure
for Pervla a distinct msteria.1 success dur- Ing the rattle exporting
ason. Tbe experience cf the isst few months a regards
Bervla are hardly calculated to encourage
's
trie Vienna government to accede to

J

Ber-via-

thage, at a plmic al
wishes without a further guarantee.
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the
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he was formerly secretary, asking for an
sister. Mrs. W. W. Rager. in Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. Custer will make their home In
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The
Ha Ha
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Mlsa Catherine Morehouse entertained at
H. H. Van Brunt, president of tbe company,
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umbrella.
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Kings.
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